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tz?rdl are perhaps the most familiar eptiles in tndonesia nd are
wtdety dtstnbuted throughout the Archiperago. sone 300 specres arerepresented, with as many as 100 occurring in Borneo and 1s0 in iianJaya; many more await discovery and description. This diverse but f-oorry-understood group includes geckos which ba,rk, agamid lbards which ,fly,,
and the world's heaviest and lonqest lbards.
A Range of Shapes and Habitats
Indonesian l izards cover a wide range of forms such Special Adaptations
as the legless worm lizards (Dibamus leucurus in lVany species of ltzard exh jbit a feature knc,,, - , .
'caudal  autonomy',  whereby the tai l  can be _-_:
when the animal is seriously threatened by . : .-
dator. The tail, which js sometjmes brightly :- . -
continues to wriggle for several minutes aft:. - . ,
separated, istracting the predator from the .- ,
western lndonesia nd D. novaeguineae in kian
Jaya), the Borneo glass lizard (Ophisaurus
buettikoferi), and tbe arboreai six-lined flying
ltzard (Draco quinquefasciatus) which glides
frorn tree to tree, coming to the ground only to lay
its eggs, There are also aquatic l izards, such as the
water monitor (Varanus salvator) which catches fish
ln rlvers, and water skinks (Tropidophorus) which
i tsel f ,  L izards wi th th js abi l i ty  automat icai ly.=_.--
their tails, but this is a siow process.
Colour is an important feature in the l l fe : .  - , .
species. Male flying l izards have an extendic = - .
yellow skin on their throats which they erec: .- _
' f lag'  as a terr i tor ia l  d isplay,  whi ie many skir , .  - ,
bright colours which probably advertise the " :
f lesh to would*be predators. A great malori,_
lizards have cryptic body colours which enac =. .
to blend in with their backgrounds, The flyin;
which are normally cryptically coloured, ma,. -: :
bright colours on their ,wings, which stretcl-
the bottom five to seven ribs. This form of
colouration confuses predators wh jch cont - - =
search for the brightly-coloured prey thai .=
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hunt aquaiic rnsects underwater.
The green crested lizard (Bronchocela
cristatellus) i  a common rural inhabitant, often seen
in gardens as well as in riparian forests. This species
can easily change its body colour and, because of
this, it is often erroneously referreci to as a
chameleon, Another familiar rural izard in Kaiimantan
s the common tree skink (Apterygodon vittatun). lls
favourite resting position is on a tree
trunk where it waits for ants,
its main food,
escapes. These wings also enable f iy , - :
l izards to launch themselves into the _ . .
glide for distances up to 60 metres ,,, - _














Giants of the Lizard \\-,:,:dl
Monitor i izards are r^. -
;", terresrrial species, c,.
.: rnany are agile clin :.
strong swir-,mers - -
- monttors are v/idel)/
represented throughoi. -.
i  greaiest  in l r ian Jaya, which b: . .
. , '  seven species,  including the c-,_,
species, Sarvadori s monitor (y; .
salvadori), which can reach a ien:--
th.ee metres.  The common water mo.,-  _
(Varanus salvator) is a frequent scavenger arc_-:
rubbish dumps in towns, although its natura - - -, ,
the riparian forest where it catches fish and c,:-: ;
related species, the earless monitor (Lanthon:.,.
borneensis), occurs in Borneo but, because i. ::
burrows, i t is  rarely seen, l t  is  oniy known bec,_, .
occasjonal specimens have been found durin:
excavat io^s.  l rs oiei  in the wi ld is unknown, al
rn captivity it wil l only eat f ish.
Household Tenants
--= zar'ds most familiar to city-dwell ing lndonesians
- :  :  ? rhe house gecKos. but they represenL ,ust  a
-- : :  r1 of  the fami ly Gekkonidae. Kuhl 's gl id ing ec-
- , =.; 'chozoon kuhli), for example, resembles the
'  - l  zards in being able to gl ide f rom one tree to
1- --. '?,, The remarkable cat gecko (Aeluroscalabotes
= ^-s, can retract its claws into its diglts, just l ike a
-=.  ^conesla also has a number of ,  as yet ,
. : : - . ,hor" l  cnoniaq nf  p i iar id naalnq /Cnpmagnis)
ovuuruJ v vJvi lv \v,  
i ! r l iuuviu
^: . ' : . : ier  sed by their  d iurnal  habi ts and round
- :  : .  O^e new'y-descr ibed species tom Lombok
'. .:-r i is ta I over its back when alarmed, possibly to
'. - : the defensive posture of scorpions,
3eckos can be quite vocal, having a repertoire
---a:ched by other eptr les.  The short  bark
-: -^ion y heard n the forests of western Indonesia
: r3'rera ly that of the barking gecko (Gekko smithi),
Bacteria from the Komodo's
mouth isreputed lo ob$rL]cl
q|lick heallng irorTr lts blte.
aithough it is rarely seen. This gecko produces two
large eggs which are glued to the t runk of  a t ree and
it is known to lay eggs at the same site repeatedly for
:+ loaqt T\^/n vpa.q Tne nn1y6.fgl  Cal  of  , ts c loServvv yve
cousin, the tokay (G. gecko), is commonly heard from
suburban and rural houses when it stts ln spaces
whlch seems to amplify its call. These giants of the
gecko family are known to overpower and eat large
insects, small birds and snakes.
Skinks
Skinks are an extremely diverse group of Indonesian
liza"ds, Mo'e than a dozen species can so-etim-os
be recorded from a single site, from the forest f loor to
the canopy. Some species of skinks are aquatic ano
many are burrowers. Unlike geckos, whlch sit and
walt for their prey, skinks actively search for
invertebrates and their larvae. The Mabuya sktrtks,
which include the shiny cornrnon sun skinks (M.
multifasciata) hat are often seen basking in the sun,
are generally quite large. Lygosoma sklnks are very
different, being matchstick-thin, with generally bright
red tails, and have rudimentary legs. Their
movements and appearance are reminiscent of the
poisonous cent ipedes which they seem to mimtc.
Also represented inthts
dr l t  n )ra manrr cnoe ioq
of Sphenomorphus
skinks,  a l though ident i -
f ication of these can be
quite diff icult.
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When the first specimens of Komodo monitors (Varanus komodoensis) were brought to
Europe in 1910 they were accompanied by stories of them reaching a length of 5 to 7
metres, but the longest that has been reliably reported is about three metres. No other
large carnivore has such a restricted distribution as this lizard (which may weigh 150
kilogrammes). It is only found on Komodo and adjacent islands: an estimated 7,000
Komodo monitors, including some 1,500 hatchlings, are found on these islands.
Although generally described as scavengers it seems that they prefer to eat fresh
rather than rotting meat. Their main prey are deer and pigs but a variety of other
animals is also taken. Their appetite is prodigious: a hungry adult is able to consume
80 per cent ofits ow-n body weight in a day. They can also survive for long periods
without food, The saliva of Komodo monitors carries all manner of unpleasant
organisms and festering sores resulting from an attackby a monitor are often the result
of an untreated bite. This ensures that a deer or other prey which is wounded, but
escapes, will probably die a few days later when it can be easily tracked by its smell and
eaten as surely as if it had been killed outright.
Hollow trees and burrows are used frequently as shelter from heat and cold' Smaller
monitors often seek refuge in tree holes and, although larger individuals use holes dug
by porcupines, civet cats and rodents, they dig most oftheir own burrows along dry
river beds and ol open hillsides. They can swim quite well and will enter salt and fresh
water without encouragement. Komodo monitors are most active during the day and are
capable oftravelling up to 10 kilometres in a day' They have been known to reach a
speed of 18 kilometres per hour.
